**members of SLOAC**

*proposed changes 2015-16*

---

**Student Learning Outcomes Assessment Committee (SLOAC)**

**Educational Assessment Leadership Team (EALT)**
- Assessment Coordinator SoA&S
- Assessment Coordinator RWSOE & WSON
- Assistant Dean SoB
- Assistant Dean of Assessment WSOP

**Core Committee**
- Faculty Director of the Core**
- Dean SoA&S**
- Associate Dean SoA&S
- Assessment Coordinator SoA&S**
- STEM Faculty
- Social Science Faculty
- Humanities Faculty
- SoB Faculty
- WSON Faculty
- RWSOE Faculty
- UG Student Representative*

**SoA&S Assessment Coordinator**
- Assessment Coordinator SoA&S**
- Dean SoA&S**
- Associate Dean SoA&S
- Faculty Director of the Core**
- Coordinator of Institutional Assessment**
- Librarian**
- STEM Faculty
- Social Science Faculty
- Humanities Faculty
- UG Student Representative*

---

**First Year Advisory Committee**
- Associate Dean SoA&S (chair)
- Dean of SoA&S**
- STEM Faculty SoA&S
- Social Science Faculty SoA&S
- Humanities Faculty SoA&S

---

**Assessment Advisory Committee**
- Assessment Coordinator SoA&S** (chair)
- Dean SoA&S**
- Associate Dean SoA&S
- Faculty Director of the Core**
- Coordinator of Institutional Assessment**
- Librarian**
- STEM Faculty
- Social Science Faculty
- Humanities Faculty
- UG Student Representative*

---

**Department Chairs & Program Directors**

---

**Department-Level Meetings**

---

**Program-level Assessment**
- Annual reporting and planning

---

**Course-level Assessment**
- Programs select courses and measures

---

**Core Category Assessment**
- Pairs of faculty reviewers assess student work samples & assignments; results shared with instructors & Schools

---

**Course-level Assessment**
- Instructors submit 3 student samples & assignment for assessment using a common rubric

---

**First Year Program Assessment**
- Pairs of faculty reviewers assess student work samples & assignments; results shared with instructors & Schools

---

**LC & 199 Course-level Assessment**
- Instructors submit 3 student samples & assignment for assessment using a common rubric

---

**Student Learning Outcomes**
- Assessment Committee (SLOAC)